Intestinal calcium-binding protein (CaBP) and bone calcium mobilization in response to 25R,26 and 25S,26-dihydroxycholecalciferol in intact and nephrectomized rats.
Since intestinal calcium-binding protein (CaBP) can be regarded as an expression of the hormone-like action of 1,25-dihydroxyvitamin D3 (1,25-(OH)2D3) on the duodenal enterocyte we have investigated the potential biological activity of 25R and 25S,26-(OH)2D3 (two recently synthesized epimers of vitamin D3 metabolite) to promote intestinal CaBP production as compared to bone calcium mobilization in vitamin D and calcium-deficient rats. In our assay steroids exhibited a 72 hour calcemic response. Our results show a linear relationship between CaBP synthesis and the logarithm of the dose (130-2080 pmol dose range) of either 25R or 25S epimer. The CaBP response was comparable for both epimers. Similarly bone calcium mobilization response was dose related as a linear function of the logarithm of the administered dose. Again, calcemic response was comparable for both epimers. In our model these two epimers were about as active on intestine to increase CaBP amount as on bone to elevate serum calcium level. Bilateral nephrectomy abolished CaBP response to a large dose (1040 pmol) of either 25R or 25S epimer but did not abolish it to a 130 pmol dose of 1alpha,25-(OH)2D3.